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Lf~
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City of Des
Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed
June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, by amending Sections
42-346, 42-347, 42-348, 42-352, 42-353, 42-354, 42-355, 42-
358, 42-359, 42-360, 42-361 and 42-364, by repealing
Sections 42-349, 42-350, 42-356, 42-362 and 42-363, and by
adding and enacting new Sections 42-351, 42-358.01 and 42-
358.02, relating to nuisances, nuisance abatement, and
notices and hearings related thereto.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City of Des Moines,
Iowa:

Section 1. That the Municipal Code of the City of Des

Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June

5, 2000, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by amending

Sections 42-346, 42-347, 42-348, 42-352, 42-353, 42-354, 42-355,

42-358, 42-359, 42-360, 42-361 and 42-364, by repealing Sections

42-349, 42-350, 42-356, 42-362 and 42-363, and by adding and

enacting new Sections 42-351, 42-358.01 and 42-358.02, relating

to nuisances, nuisance abatement, and notices and hearings

related thereto, as follows:

ARTICLE VI. NUISANCES

Sec. 42-346. Definitions.

The definitions found in sections 42-28, 42-451 and 42-477
shall apply to the provisions of this division, provided,
however, that the following words, terms and phrases, when used
in this article, shall have the meanings ascribed to them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a
different meaning:

Abatement costs (or costs of abatement) are the reasonable
costs incurred by the city in abating a nuisance. These costs



may include, but are not limited to, the costs for labor, police
officers, equipment used, and overhead or administrati ve
expenses.

Boa t is a craft or device designed for operation on water.
Department is any city department charged with enforcement

of any section enumerated in this article.
Enclosed building is any structure having exterior walls

and a roof constructed in compliance with applicable ordinances
that is secured against entry.

Hearing officer is the city manager or his/her designated
representati ve.

Inoperable and/or unsafe vehicle or boat is any motor
vehicle, recreational vehicle, trailer, semi trailer, or boat
that meets one or more of the followinq cri teria th~t:

(1) lacks a current reqistration or any component part,
engine or parts that render it incapable of use and/or
unsafe for its intended use;

Jl with a missinq, broken or shattered windshield or any
exposed broken qlass edqes;

(3) with a missinq fender, door, hood, steerinq wheel,
trunk top, or trunk handle;

(~.i) that has become a habitat of rats, mice, snakes, or
other vermin ~or insects;

(5) that is left unattended on i acks, blocks, or elevated
in any other way which constitutes a threat to the
public health, safety or welfare;

(.2.J) that because of i ts condition or method of storage
consti tutes a threat to public health and safety.

Junk means all old or scrap copper, brass, lead, or any
other non-ferrous metal; old rope, raqs, batteries, paper,
trash, rubber debris, waste, used lumber or salvaqed wood;
dismantled or inoperable vehicles, unsafe vehicles, machinery
and appliances or parts of such vehicles, machinery or
appliances; iron, steel, or other old or scrap ferrous material;
old discarded qlass, tinware, plastic, or old discarded
household qoods or hardware; cut brush, includinq dead or
decayinq plant material, except a contained compost pile or
orderl y stacked firewood if cut in lenqths less than or equal to
four feet and stored at least eiqhteen (18) inches above the
qround surface.

Motor vehicle is a device in, upon, or by which a person or
property is or may be transported or drawn upon a highway,
street or waterway, with the exception of devices moved by human
power or used exclusively upon stationary rails or tracks, and
includes without limitation an automobile, truck, trailer,
motorcycle, tractor, buggy, wagon, farm machinery, or any
combination thereof.



Public right of iNyreal property includes the public riqht-
of-way (the area of land, the right to possession of which is
secured by the city for roadway purposes and includes the
traveled portion of the public streets and alleys as well as the
border area, which is all property outside the lot and property
lines and inside the curb lines or traveled portion of the
public streets or alleys), and all other city-owned real
propert y and improvements thereon.

Unlicensed motor vehicle or trailer is any vehicle or
trailer that is not displaying a current license as required by
state law. For the purposes of this article a valid current
license shall not include a stored vehicle license issued under
state law. Mere licensing of an inoperable or unsafe motor
vehicle or trailer shall not constitute a defense to the finding
that the presence of any vehicle constitutes a nuisance.

Sec. 42-347. Nuisance construed; action to abate.

Whatever is inj urious or dangerous to the public health,
safety or welfare, including but not limited to those things or
actions which are offensive to the senses, or an obstruction to
the free use of propertyrc~l cot~to so as to unreasonably
interfere wi th the comfortable enj oyment of life or
property, rc~l cot~tc or which are identified specifically as
nuisances in this article, Ge is a nuisance.
Such nuio~ncc m~y bo ~b~tcd by:

(1) !\ ci 7il ~ction brought by ordin~ry proccodingc, '.Ji th
d~m~gco ouot~inod on ~ccount thoroof, tho cooto of
~b~tomcnt ~nd ci vil pon~l tioo to bo roco~yTorcd ~o ~n
~oDooomont to bc pl~ccd ~g~inct thc rc~l CDt~tO ~nd
colloctod in tho O~ffC ff~nncr ~o ~ proporty t~lr ~nd/ or
~o ~ pcroon~l j udgmont;

(2) Tho ~dffiniotr~ti vo ho~ring proccduro dcocribod in thio
~rticlo, '.Ji th d;:ff~gOC ~nd or tho coot of ~b~tomcnt
ouct~inod on ~ccount thcroof to bc rcco7crod ~c ~n
~ooooomont to bc pl~cod ~g~inot thc ro~l cot~tc ~nd
colloctcd in tho o~mc m~nnor. ~o ~ proporty t~lr ~nd/or
collcctcd ~o ~ poroon~l j udgmcnt; or

(3) !\ny othor ~ction ;:uthorizod by l~\J to protcct tho
public hc~lth, o~fcty or \Jolf~rc, including, but not
limitcd to, injuncti70 rolicf.

Sec. 42-348. SpecificallY identified nuisances. Enumeration of
nuisances subject to enforcemnt by administrative hearing
procedure or ci 7il action.

Specifically identified nuisances include the followinq:
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Thc follmling ~rc nuio~ncoc th~t m~y bc prosccutod through
tho ~dminiotr~ti 70 ho~ring proccoo or through ci ~:il ~ction ~c
oct forth in thio ~rticlo:

(1) Depositing any poisonous material or thing substance
on any real cct~toproperty, so as to allow access to
it by any animal or person.

(2) Depositing or storing of flammable junk on any real
cot~tcproperty, including but not limited to old rags,
rope, cordage, rubber, boxes, and paper, by dc~lorc in
ouch ~rticloo , unless it is in a building of fireproof
construction.

(3) Depositing or storing outside a completely enclosed
building items that constitute a threat to the public
health, safety or welfare, including but not limited
to the following: old or scrap rope, rags, batteries,
paper, trash, rubber debris, tires, waste, used lumber
or salvaged wood, inoperable machinery or appliances
or parts of such machinery or appliances, vehicular
component parts, iron, steel, old or scrap household
goods or hardware, cut brush or wood including dead or
decaying plant material except as contained in a
compost pile or orderly stacked firewood if cut in
lengths of four feet or less and stored at least
eiqhteen (18) inches above the qround surface.

(4) Placement, storaqe or abandonment Dioc~rding or
~b~ndoning of refrigerators, iceboxes or similar
containers equipped with an airtight door, lid with a
snap, lock or other device which cannot be released
from the inside, i:hothcr ouch io ~b~ndonod or
dioc~rdcd outside any building or dwelling or within
any unoccupied or unsecured~b~ndonod building,
dwelling or other structure if the door or lid is not
disabled.

(5) Depositing or storing of litter, garbage or organic
waste on any real cct~toproperty; provided, however,
that this article shall not prohibit the storage of
li tter, garbage or organic waste in authorized private
receptacles for collection.

(6) TAny tree5, shrub, wood or debris which is:
~__ ~lnfected with Dutch elm diseaseL- or oak wil tL

or any disease that is a threat to the entire
urban forest; or

b. Infested with emerald ash borer or Asian
lonqhorned beetle or any insect that is a threat
to the entire urban forest; or
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c. or ~ny dDead or dying troc, ohrub, bruch or
\Jood, or ~ny trco, ohrub, bruch, '.JOod or dcbric
infcctcd '.ii th ~ny dicc~ocdamaqed-- so as to
constitute a threat to the public health, safety
or welfare.

(7) Any treeL- or shrub, or any other plant whose foliage
extends over the city right-of-way in violation of
section 114-14 or 122-10 of this Code.

(8 ) Graffiti as is defined in division 2 of article VI of
chapter 70 of this Code when placed on any surface not
primarily intended for such use, except as
specifically permitted therein.

(9) Any motor vehicle, trailer or boat that is unlicensed,
unsafe or inoperable found upon public or private real
cot~toproperty, and the contents therein, which is not
stored wi thin an enclosed building. This article shall
not apply to legitimate businesses operating in a
lawful place and manner provided, however, that such
outside areas are screened from public view and do not
consti tute a threat to the public health, safety or
welfare.

(10) Obstructing or encroaching by motor vehicles or
otherwise upon any public or pri vater road, street,
highway, or right-of-way which causes traffic or
pedestrians to cross the marked centerline or leave
the usual traveled portion of the roadway, right-of-
way or sidewalk to travel around the obstruction or
encroachment. This article shall not apply to
emergency vehicles and official government or utility
vehicles in the performance of their duties nor to
other vehicles while legally maneuvering into position
or momentarily engaged in receiving or discharging
passengers, loading or unloading of merchandise, B£in
obedience to traffic regulations, signs or signals, e£
ain an involuntary stopping of the vehicle by reason
of causes beyond the control of the operator, or as
otherwise authorized in writinq by the city .~

(11) Businesses, the operation or maintenance of which
adversely impacts nearby residential or commercial
uses and which:
a. Jeopardizes or endangers the public health or

safety, or the health or safety of persons
residing or working on the premises or in the
surrounding area;

b. Has resul ted in or facili tated any of the
following acti vi ties: disturbances of the peace,
illegal drug acti vi ty including sales or



possession thereof, public drunkenness, drinking
in public, harassment of passersby, gambling,
prosti tution, sale of stolen goods, public
urination, theft, assaults, batteries, acts of
vandalism, excessive littering, illegal parking,
excessive noise (particularly between the hours
of 11:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.), noxious smells or
fumes, traffic violations, or police detention,
ci tations or arrests; or

c. Violates any other section of this article or any
other ci ty, state or federal regulation,
ordinance or statute.

(12) Abandonment or allowing the abandonment of property in
or upon any public right of \J~Y ;:butting ro~l oot~tc
mmcd or undcr control of ouch poroonreal property.
Personal property left in or in thc public right of
i:~y of ~ny ro~d or ~lloyupon public real property,
including but not limited to any personal and
household items, furniture, appliances, machinery,
equipment, building materials, or other items loc~tod
on thc public right of "I~Yb shall be deemed abandoned.

(13) Erectinq or usinq any buildinq or place for the
exercise of any trade, employment, or manufacture,
which by occasioninq noxious exhalations, offensive
smells, or other annoyances that constitute a threat
to the public health, safety or welfare.

(14) Emittinq dense smoke, noxious fumes, or fly ash.
(15) Causinq or allowinq any offal, filth, or noisome

substance to be collected or to remain in any place.
(16) Discharqinq sewaqe, qarbaqe, or any other orqanic

waste matter into or on any public or private real
property.

(17) Transportinq qarbaqe, niqht soil, or other orqanic
fil th in vehicles or containers which leak or which
allow access by insects to the material beinq
transported.

(18) Except as permitted or authorized in wri tinq by the
ci ty, obstructinq, encroachinq upon, or encumberinq by
fences, buildinqs, trees, shrubs, or otherwise any
public real property, road, private way, street,
alley, traffic control device, streetliqht, common,
landinq place, or buryinq qround.

(19) Obstructinq or impedinq, without leqal authority, the
passaqe of any naviqable river, marina, or collection
or body of water.
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(20) Corruptinq or renderinq unwholesome or impure the
water of any river, stream, lake or pond, or other
body of water, or unlawfully di vertinq such water.

(21) Billboards, siqnboards, and advertisinq siqns, whether
erected and constructed on public or private real
proper~which so obstruct or impair the view of any
portion or part of a public street, avenue, hiqhway,
boulevard, or alley or of a railroad or railway track
as to render danqerous the use thereof.

(22) Any siqn or siqn structure which is structurally
unsafe or which constitutes a hazard to the public
health, safety or welfare because of its location,
inadequate maintenance or dilapidation or which is not
kept in qood repair or which is capable of causinq an
electric shock to persons likely to come in contact
with it.

(23) Any siqn, siqn structure, vehicle or any other
property or structure which obstructs free inqress to
or eqress from a door, window, fire escape, or any
other entrance or exit required by this Code or any
other law.

(24) Siqns accessible to the qeneral public containinq
obscene statements, words, or pictures. As used in
this subsection, the term "obscene" means and includes
any depiction or description of qeni tals, sex acts,
masturbation, excretory functions, or sadomasochistic
abuse which the averaqe person, takinq the material as
a whole and applyinq contemporary community standards
with respect to what is suitable material for minors,
would find appeals to the prurient interest and is
patentl y offensive, and the material, taken as a
whole, lacks serious literary, scientific, political,
or artistic value.

(25) Depositinq or permittinq to be deposited dirt, debris,
or other material:
a. Onto public real property, except as part of a

city proiect or city function or as otherwise
permitted or authorized in writinq by the city;

b. Into a private storm sewer or drainaqe way in an
amount which could obstruct the flow of water in
a public storm sewer or drainaqe way located
upstream from such private storm sewer or
drainaqe way; or

c. Onto public or private real property so as to
obstruct or divert the natural flow of surface
water causinq or threateninq to cause damaqe to a
buildinq or its contents on adi oininq property.



(26) Any discharqe, directly or indirectly, of waters which
collect upon private real property from subsurface or
surface drainaqe, includinq but not limited to that
from buildinq footinq drains:
a. To a point upon or so adi acent to a public

sidewalk or street as to permit the waters so
discharqed to drain upon a public sidewalk or
street durinq other than periods of community
emerqency qenerated by extraordinary hiqh levels
of precipitation; or

b. Onto adi oininq real property causinq or
threateninq to cause damaqe to any buildinq, its
contents, any structure, or any other thinq of
value on such adioininq real estate. The city
enqineer may require that any such discharqe be
connected to the public sewer system, if
available, or be redirected to a discharqe point
which eliminates or lessens the nuisance.

(27) Th_e discharqe of water upon or under a public street
or sidewalk because of faulty water service.

(28) Any obiect or structure that may be erected within
1,000 feet of the limits of any municipal or reqularly
established airport or landinq place which may
endanqer or obstruct aerial naviqation, includinq
takeoff and landinq, unless such obi ect or structure
constitutes a proper use or enioyment of the land on
which the obi ect or structure is located.

(29) The existence of any hazardous substance, as defined
in section 46-92 of this Code, that has been or is
beinq discharqed or released into the environment or
that is not properly stored or labeled or that is not
secured from access by the public.

Sec. 42-349. Reserved.

Editor's note--Ord. No. 15, --- repealed § 42-349 which
pertained to enumeration of nuisances subi ect to enforcement by
civil action and derived from Code 1991, § 17-1.02 and Ord. No.
13,518, and from Code 2000, § 42-349 and Ordinance Nos. 14,319
and 14, 484 .
Enumeration of nuisances subject to enforcement by ci~il action.

Tho follmiing ~rc nuio~ncco th~t m~y bo prococutod through
civil ~ction ~c oot

(1) Erocting
CEorcioo
'.:hich by

forth in thio ~rticlo:
or ucing ~ny building or pl~co for tho
of ~ny tr~dc, cmplo~~ont, or m~nuf~cturo,
occ~oioning nOEiouo oEh~l~tiono, offcncivo



omclle, or othor ~nnoy~ncoo th~t conctituto ~ thro~t
to thc public hc~l th, c~foty or '.lOlf~ro.

(2) Emitting donoo omoko, nOEiouo fumoc, or fly ~oh.
(3) C~uoing or ~llo'.:ing ~ny off~l , filth, or noisomo

oubot~ncc to bc colloctod or to rcm~in in ~ny pl~co.
(1) Dicch~rging om:~gc, g~rb~gc, or ~ny othor org~nic

iJ~oto m~ttor into or on ~ny public or pri~:~tc rc~l
cot~to .

(5) Tr~ncporting g~rb~gc, night coil, or othcr org~nic
fil th in ~:chiclco or cont~inoro '.:hich lo~k or '.:hich
~llo'.: ~ccooo by incocto to thc m~tcri~l boing
tr~noportcd .

(6) Obotructing or cncumbcring by foncoc, buildingc,
trooo, ohrubc, or othor.:ioo ~ny public ro~d, pri7~to
'.~y, ctroot, ~lloy, tr~ffic control dc~:icc ,
ctroctlight, common, l~nding pl~co, or burying ground.

(7) Obotructing or impoding, '.ii thout lcg~l ~uthori ty, thc
p~co~gc of ~ny n~vig~blc ri vor, h~rbor, or collcction
of '.:~tor.

(g) Corrupting or rondoring un'iholcoomo or impurc tho
i:~tcr of ~ny ri ~:or, otro~m, or pond, or unl~'.ifully
di 70rting ouch i:~tor.

(9) Billbo~rdo, oignbo~rdo, ~nd ~dì,Tortioing signo, i:hothor
croctcd ~nd conotructcd on public or pri v~to ro~l
cot~tc, i:hich 00 obotruct or imp~ir thc vim: of ~ny
portion or p~rt of ~ public otrcot, ~70nuo, highi:~y ,
boulc7~rd, or ~lloy or of ~ r~ilro~d or r~il~~y tr~ck
~o to rcndcr d~ngorouc thc uoo thoroof.

(10) ¡my oign or oign otructurc '.:hich in otructur~lly
uno~fo or '.:hich conoti tutoo ~ h~z~rd to thc public
hc~lth, o~foty or ~Jolf~rc boc~uoc of ito loc~tion,
in~dcqu~to m~inton~nco or dil~pid~tion or '.:hich io not
kopt in good rop~ir or '.ihich ic c~p~blo of c~uoing ~n
cloctric ohock to poroono likcly to como in cont~ct
i.' th it.

(11) !\ny oign, cign otructuro, 70hiclc or ~ny othcr
structurc i:hich obctructc frco ingrooo to or ogrooo
from ~ door, '.lindo'.:, firo ooc~po, or ~ny othor
cntr~nco or Old t roquirod by thic Codo or ;:ny othor.l

(12) Signo ~cccooiblc to thc goncr~l public cont~ining
obcccnc ot~tcmonto, '.lOrdo, or picturco. 1\0 uocd in
thic oubooction, thc tcrm "oboccno" mc~no ~nd includco
~ny dcpiction or doocription of goni t~lo, oox ~ctc ,
m~cturb~tion, Olrcrctory functiono, or o~dom~oochietic
~buoc '.ihich tho ~~:cr~go poroon, t~king thc m~tori~l ~o
~ '.:holo ~nd ~pplying contcmpor~ry communi ty ot~nd~rdo
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'.:i th rccpcct to '.:h~t ic oui t~blo m~tori~l for minors,
\:ould find ~ppo~lo to thc pruriont intcroot ~nd is
p~tontly offoncivc, ~nd thc m~tcri~l, t~kon ~c ~
'.:holo, l~cke ocriouo li tcr~ry, eciontific, poli tic~l,
or ~rtiotic v~luo.

(13) Dcpooiting or pcrmitting to bc dcpooitcd dirt, dcbric,
or othor m~tcri~l:
~. Onto ~ public right of i:~y in ~mountc '.:hich could

bc inj uriouo or d~ngorouo to thc public hc~l th,
:J~foty or i:clf~ro;

b. Into ~ pri \¡~tc otorm omicr or dr~in~go '.:~y in ~n
~mount \:hich could obctruct tho flo\J of '.i~tcr in
~ public ctorm CC'.lor or dr~in~go '.:~y loc~tod
upotro~m from cuch pri ~:~tc otorm cO'.:cr or
dr~in~gc '.:~y; or

c. Onto public or pri v~tc rc~l cot~to 00 ~o to
obotruct or di 70rt tho n~tur~l flo'.l of ourf~cc
\l~tor c~ucing or thrc~toning to c~uco d~m~gc to ~
building or i to contontc on ~dj oining propcrty.

(11) JI.ny dicch~rgc, dircctly or indircctly, of '.:~tcrc '.Jhich
colloct upon priv;:to rc~l cot~tc from oubcurf;:co or
ourf~co dr~in~go, including but not limitcd to th~t
from building footing dr~ine:
~. To ~ point upon or 00 ~dj ~ccnt to ~ public

oidO':~lk or Dtroot ~o to pcrmi t thc '.:~toro 00
dioch~rgod to dr~in upon ~ public oido'.i~lk or
otroot during othor th~n pcriodo of community
cmcrgcncy gcnor~tcd by O1rtr~ordin~ry high lc~:olo
of procipit~tion; or

b. Onto ~dj oining rc~l cct~tc c~uoing or thro~toning
to c~uoo d~m~gc to ~ny building, i to contcnto,
~ny otructuro, or ~ny othor thing of 7~luc on
ouch ~dj oining rc~l oot~to. Thc city ongincor m~y
rcquiro th~t ~ny ouch dioch~rgo bo connoctcd to
thc public cc~or oyctom, if ~v~il~blc, or bo
rcdircctod to ~ dioch~rgo point '.:hich olimin~tco
or lccoono thc nuio~ncc.

(15) Tho dioch~rgc of i:~tor upon or undcr ~ public otrcot
or oidC'.I~lk boc~uoc of f~ul ty '.:~tcr oor:icc.

(16) I'my objoct or otructuro th~t m~y bo orcctcd '.iithin
1,000 fcot of thc limito of ~ny municip~l or rcgul~rly
cct~bliohod ~irport or l~nding pl~co '.ihich m~y
cnd~ngor or obotruct ~cri~l n~7ig~tion, including
t~kcoff ~nd l~nding, unlooo ouch obj cct or ctructurc
conoti tutoo ~ propcr uco or onj oymont of thc l~nd on
'.ihich tho obj cct or otructurc io loc~tod.
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(17) Tho cidotcnco of ~ny h~z~rdou.s eubot~nco, ~o dofincd
in ooction 16 92 of thio Codc, th~t h~o boon or ic
boing dioch~rgod or rolc~ecd into thc ow:ironmont or
th~t ie not propcrly ctorcd or l~bolcd or th~t ic not
occurod from ~ccc.so by tho public.

Sec. 42-350. Emergency actionsReserved.

Editor's note--Ord. No. 15, --- repealed § 42-350 which
pertained to emerqency actions and derived from Code 1991, § 17-
1.03 and Ord. No. 13,518, and from Code 2000, § 42-350 and
Ordinance No. 14,319.

If tho dop~rtmont dctorminco th~t ~ nuio~ncc oxiotc '.ihich
conotitutoc ~n omcrgcncy rcquiring immodi~tc ~b~tcmcnt, tho city
m~y porform ~ny omcrgcncy ~ction ncccoc~ry to ~b~tc tho nuic~nco
Hi th or '.Ji thout prior notico.

Sec. 42-351. R£served. Action to abate.

If
nuisance
forth in

( 1)

( 2)

a department determines that a nuisance exists, such
may be abated and enforced aqainst by notice as set
this article, and pursuant to:
A civil action brouqht by ordinary proceedinqs, with
damaqes sustained on account thereof, the costs of
abatement and civil penal ties to be recovered as a
personal and/or in rem iudqment;
The administrative hearinqs described in this article,
with damaqes and/or the cost of abatement sustained on
account thereof to be recovered as an assessment to be
placed aqainst the real property and collected in the
same manner as a property tax ; or
Any other action authorized by law to protect the
public health, safety or welfare, includinq, but not
limited to, iniunctive relief.

( 3)

Editor's note--Ord. No. 13,718 oriqinally repealed § 42-351
which pertained to abandoned property and derived from Code
1991, § 17-1.04 and Ord. No. 13,518.

Sec. 42-352. Liability.

The owners, agents, contract buyers, tenants, or lessees of
all residential dwellings, commercial establishments, aRor
real cot~to property upon which a violation of this article is
found shall be jointly and severally responsible for compliance
wi th this article and jointly and severally liable for any



damages or costs incurred and ~'.~rdod assessed or awarded under
this article.

Sec. 42-353. Rebuttable presumption.

In any proceeding charging a violation of this article,
proof that the particular violation described constitutes a
violation of this article, together with proof that the
particular dcfond~nt named violator was the owner, agent,
tenant, or lessee of the residential dwelling, commercial
establishment aRor real cot~to property upon which the
violation occurred, shall be deemed to create a By rebuttable
presumption that such violator pcrcon was the partypcrcon
violating this article. As to property abandonedr in the public
real cot~torightproperty of '.:~y, it is presumed that the
abandoned property was placed there by or with the consent of
the owner, aqent, tenant or lessee of or pcroon rcoponoiblc for
the abutting property.

Sec. 42-354. Habitual violators.

Any person who is gi vcn noticc of \iiol~tion of found to
have violated this article three or more times wi thin afl 36-
month period, at any address in the city, shall be deemed to be
a habitual violator.

Sec. 42-355. Powers of department.

Tho dQepartment employees desiqnated by the department
director may enter onto and into open unobstructed property and
structures to investigate, locate, and identify nuisances
cnumor~tod in thio ~rticlc that occuron ro~l cot~tc in the city.
Desiqnated department E~mployees of thc dcp~rtffont shall have
full authority to declare a condition to be a public nuisance
and issue appropriate notices provided for by this article and
such desiqnated Thcro~ftor, tho dop~rtmcnt employees mayoh~ll
take such further action as required and permitted by this
article. Desiqnated ~£epartment employees shall have all powers
and authority necessary to cause the abatement of the nuisance
in accordance wi thundcr this article. If entry onto real
property for the purposes described in this section is refused,
an administrative search warrant may be obtained as provided in
section 1-19 of this code.



Sec. 42-356. Reserved.

Edi tor's note--Ord. No.
pertained to search warrants
3.01 and Ord. No. 13,518.
Search warrant.

15, --- repealed § 42-356
and derived from Code 1991,

which
§ 17-

If ontry onto ro~l oot~to for tho purpo.sco dcocribcd in
ooction 12 355 of thio ~rticlc ic rofuocd, tho dcp~rtmcnt m~y
obt~in ~n ~dminictr~ti ~:o oc~rch H~rr~nt ~c pro~:idcd by l~'h' to
g~in ontry onto thc ro~l oot~to for thc purpooc of inopoction.

Sec. 42-358. Notices. Notice of nuisances enumerated for
enforcement by administrati~e hearing procedure or ci7il action.

(~) If thc dcp~rtIDcnt dctormincc th~t ~ nuio~ncc oxioto, ~o
cnuFRcr~tod in 12 318 of thic ~rticlo, tho dcp~rtmont m~y
gi 70 noticc of thc O1Üotoncc of thc nuio~ncc ~nd ordcr
~b~tcmont of thc nuio~nco Hi thin thc timc cct forth in tho
notico. If thc dop~rtmont in i to oolc diocrction dotcrminco
to procccd by ~dminiotr~ti ~:c procodurc, tho noticc oh~ll
cont~in thc follo~ing inform~tion:
(1) !\ dcocription, to thc O1rtcnt poooiblo, of thc
condi tiono th~t conoti tutc tho nuio~nco;

(2) ~n indic~tion of tho loc~tion of thc nuio~ncc;
(3) ~ ot~tcmcnt th~t thc pcroon li~blo for thc
proocnco of thc nuio~ncc muct corroct tho nuio~nco '.:i thin
tho timo oot forth in thc noticc ~nd in ~ccord~ncc '.:i th
thio ~rticlc;
(1) ~ ot~tomont th~t upon f~ilurc to comply '.:i th thie
~rticlc ,:i thin thc timc cct forth in thc notico, thc pcroon
00 notificd of thc viol~tion ch~ll bo dccmod li~blc for tho
nuio~ncc ;
(5) !\ ot~tomcnt th~t tho city '.lill cntor onto thc
proporty ~nd c~uoc thc condi tiono ,ihich conoti tutc thc
nuio~nco to bc ~b~tcd, tho cooto of ~b;:toffont ~nd ci ~:il
pcn~l tico to bc rocovcrod ~o ~n ~ooooomcnt to bc pl~ccd
~g~inct tho rc~l oot~to ~nd collcctod in thc c~mc m~nncr ~o
~ propcrty t~x or ~o ~ pcroon~l j udgmcnt; or
(6) 7'. ot~tcmcnt th~t upon noticc of thc
~dminiotr~ti ~:o proccdurc thc pcroon notifiod or tho
poroon' 0 duly ~uthorizod ~gont m~y filc ~ '.:ri ttcn rcquoct
for ~ ho~ring ~o oot forth in thic oubch~ptor.

(b) Notico oh~ll bo oorvcd by Unitod St~tco m~il, poct~gc
prop~id to ~ll poreono dccmod rooponciblo for thc viol~tion
~t thoir l~ot knmm m~iling ~ddrooo ~o dotcrmincd by
rc~oon~blo oo~rch.



(c) If thc dcp~rtmont, in ito oolo diecrction, dctormince ~t ~ny
timc to procood by ci ~:il ;:ction, thon notico m~y bo gi ~:cn
purou~nt to 5 12 359.

(a) Notice to abate a nuisance shall be qiven prior to city
action to abate a nuisance, except that in the event of an
emerqency, such notice as is practical under the
circumstances, if any is practicaL, shall be qiven;
provided, however, that nothinq herein shall require notice
in an emerqency if impractical. If notice to abate a
nuisance is qi ven pursuant to this article, said notice
shall contain the followinq information:
(1) A description, to the extent possible, of the

condi tions that constitute the nuisance;

(2) A description of the location of the nuisance;
(3) A statement that the person liable for the presence of

the nuisance must correct the nuisance wi thin the
reasonable time set forth in the notice and in
accordance wi th this article; and

(4) A statement that upon failure to comply with this
article wi thin the time set forth in the notice, the
person so notified of the violation shall be deemed
liable for the nuisance, and that the city may enter
onto the real property and cause the conditions which
consti tute the nuisance to be abated and assess the
costs of abatement aqainst. the real property for
collection in the same manner as a property tax,
followinq administrative hearinq if requested or court
action as applicable.

(5) If the department elects to follow the administrative
hearinq procedure set forth in this article, the
notice shall also contain a statement that the person
notified, or the person's duly authorized aqent as
identified in a notarized statement provided by the
person notified, may file a written request for an
administrati ve hearinq as set forth in section 42-
358.02 (b) of this article.

(b) Notice of costs of abatement shall be qiven prior to. city
assessment of such costs. If notice of costs of abatement
is qi ven followinq administrative hearinq procedure or
emerqency action pursuant to this article, said notice
shall contain the followinq information:
(1) A description, to the extent possible, of the

condi tions that constituted the nuisance;
(2) A description of the location of the nuisance;
(3) A description, to the extent possible, of the

abatement actions taken by the city;
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(4) A copy of the invoice or other documentation of costs

incurred by the city in abatinq the nuisance; and
(5) A statement that upon failure to make full payment as

directed in the notice within the time set forth in
the notice, the city may assess the costs of abatement
aqainst the real property for collection in the same
manner as a property tax, followinq administrative
hearinq if requested.

(6) A statement that the person notified, or the person's
duly authorized aqent as identified in a notarized
statement provided by the person notified, may file a
wri tten request for an administrative hearinq on costs
of abatement only, as set forth in section 42-
358.02 (b) of this article.

Sec. 42-358.01. Service of notice.

Notices qi ven pursuant to this article shall be served.J
certified mail and reqular mail, postaqe prepaid, to all persons
deemed responsible for the.. violation, and to all other parties
required by law or by departmental policy or procedure to
recei ve such notices, at their last known mailinq addresses as
shown by the records of the county auditor, and if deemed
appropriate by the department director or his/her desiqnee, also
at their last known mailinq addresses as shown by any other
available public record. In addition to and concurrently with
mailinq, notice may be delivered by a peace officer, process
server, or any other method deemed appropriate. Failed attempts
to locate the person responsible for the violation shall be
documented by the department.

Sec. 42-358.02. Administrative hearinas.

(a) Recipients of notices pursuant to this article are not
entitled to administrative hearinqs, and administrative
hearinqs shall not be held, if the department elects to
solel y brinq civil action to abate the nuisance and collect
costs for abatement rather than to follow the
administrati ve hearinq procedure, as stated in the notice.

(b) Recipients of notices pursuant to this article for which
the department elects to follow the administrative hearinq
procedure, as stated in the notice, may request an
administrative hearinq as follows:
(1) Requests shall be made in wri tinq, and either hand-

deli vered to the city clerk no later than seven (7)
calendar days from the date of the notice, or sent to
the city clerk via reqular mail postmarked by official



(2)

(3)

( 4)

( c) All
this
(1 )

(2)

u. S. postal service cancellation and not by postaqe
meter no later than seven (7) calendar days from the
date of the notice.
Each request for hearinq shall contain the name,
address, electronic mail (e-mail) address, and daytime
telephone number of any person requestinq a hearinq
and of any attorney and/or aqent duly authorized by
the person who has received the notice to represent
him/her at the hearinq.
Each request for hearinq shall set out the requester's
basis for the appeal.
Failure to request a hearinq wi thin seven (7) calendar
days from the date of the notice shall be deemed a
waiver of the riqht to contest the validity of the
determination of nuisance and/or determination of
costs stated in the notice, as applicable. The
information set forth in the notice will be deemed to
be valid and abatement and/or assessment of abatement
costs will proceed as indicated in the notice.
administrative hearinqs requested in compliance with
section shall proceed as follows:
Shall be scheduled by the city clerk to occur as soon
as practical followinq the date of the notice.
Shall be held before a hearinq officer and be
conducted informally. The department and the person
in receipt of the notice may be represented by counsel
or duly authorized aqent, and examine witnesses, and
present evidence.
The person requestinq the
wri tinq by reqular mail
mail), or by phone of
hearinq at least three
thereof.
For hearinqs followinq notice to abate a nuisance, the
hearinq officer shall either find that a nuisance
exists, or void or reverse the notice. If the hearinq
officer finds that a nuisance exists and evidence of
plans for abatement are presented at the hearinq by
the recipient of the notice, the hearinq officer may
qrant additional reasonable time. for the abatement of
the nuisance by the recipient of the notice prior to
ci ty abatement of the nuisance.
For hearinqs followinq notice of costs of
the hearinq officer shall either uphold
billed, reduce the amount billed, or waive
and shall not determine any other issue
the nuisance abatement includinq but not

( 3) hearinq shall be notified in
or by electronic mail (e-
the date and time for the
(3) business days in advance

( 4 )

( 5) abatement ,
the amount
the costs,

relatinq to
limi ted to



any issue that may have been raised at a hearinq
followinq notice to abate a nuisance. Any costs not
waived by the hearinq officer may be assessed aqainst
the real property for collection in the same manner as
a property tax.

(d) The determination of the hearinq officer shall be in
wri tinq, includinq findinqs of fact, and is the final
administrati ve decision of the city.
(1) Any party aqqrieved by the determination of the

hearinq officer pursuant to this article may challenqe
whether the officer exceeded proper i urisdiction or
otherwise acted illeqall y by commencinq a certiorari
action in the district court for Polk County, Iowa.
The petition to initiate a certiorari action must be
filed within thirty (30) days after the entry of the
final determination unless an extension of time is
allowed by the reviewinq court pursuant to Division
xiv of the Iowa Rules of Civil Procedure. The city
manaqer is hereby authorized to initiate a certiorari
on behalf of the city when the city manaqer, in
consultation with the city attorney, deems it
necessary and appropriate.

(2) The filinq of an action in the district court
challenqinq the determination of the hearinq officer
does not automatically stop the city from takinq
action pursuant to such determination. Unless the city
has been served with an order from the district court
directinq otherwise, the city may proceed with
enforcement of a determination.

(e) Request for an administrative hearinq does not stay an
action by the city for al ternati ve relief as allowed by
law.

Sac. 42-359. Notice of ~uisances
enforccmentenforced by civil action.

en'Ura ted for

(;:) If thc dcp~rtmcnt dotorminoo th~t ~ nuio~ncc oxioto ~o
cnumcr~tcd in § 12 318 or § 12 319 of thio ~rticlo, tho
dcp~rtmcnt m~y givo noticc of tho cEiotcncc of tho nuio~ncc
~nd ordcr ~b~tomcnt of thc nuic~nco '.:i thin tho timc oct
forth in tho noticc. ThoNotices pursuant to this article
for which the department elects to proceed by civil action
noticc thc nuio~ncc shall be served in the manner set forth
in section 42-358.01 of this code, and shall contain all
information set forth in section 42-358 (a) of this code as
well as tho follm:ing inform~tion:



(1) I\ dcocription, to thc oxtcnt pocoiblc, of thc
condi tiono '.:hich concti tuto tho nuic~nco.

(2) ~ dcocription of thc loc~tion of tho nuie~nco.
(3) !\ ct~tomcnt th~t thc poroon li~blc for tho prcconcc of

thc nuio~nco muct corrcct tho nuio~nco '.ii thin tho timc
cct forth in tho noticc ~nd in ~ccord~ncc '.:i th thic
~rticlo .

(1) 7.. ct~tomcnt th~t upon f~ilurc to comply '.:i th thic
~rticlc '.:i thin thc timc cct forth in thc noticc, thc
pcrcon 00 notificd of thc ~:iol~tion eh~ll bc dccmcd
li~blo for thc nuio~nco.

(5) 1'. ~statement that the city may file a civil action
and seek a court order ~llm:ing tho city to ~b~to thc
condi tiono '.:hich conoti tutc thc nuic~ncc i:i th thc
cocto of ~b~tomcnt ~nd civil pcn~l tioe to bc rocovcrod
~o ~n ~oocoomcnt to bc pl~ccd ~g~inot thc ro~l oct~tc
~nd colloctcd in tho o~mo m~nncr ~o ~ proporty t;:ir or
~o ~ poroon~l j udgmcntrelatinq to the existence--,
abatement, and recovery of abatement costs of ~b~tinq
the nuisance.

(b) Not~iithct~nding ~ny othor pr07icion of thio ~rticlo, ~hcro ~
dcp~rtmcnt dctcrminoc th~t tho opcr~tion or m~inton~nco of ~
bueincse concti tutco ~ nuic~nco for ~ny rc~oono onumcr~tod
in § 12 318 (11) ~nd th~t immodi~to ~b~tcmont of thc
nuio~ncc ie rcquircd in ordor to protoct tho public ho~lth,
o~fcty or '.Jolf~ro, tho dcp~rtmcnt m~y gi ~:o ,...ri t tcn notico to
thc buoinooo th~t thc buoinoeo muot imrodi~tcly ~b~to tho
nuio~ncc. If thc dop~rtmcnt h~o gi iicn noticc to ~ buoincoc
th~t i to opor~tion or m~intcn~ncc conoti tutoc ~ nuio~nco ~nd
tho buoincoo o'.mor dooo not promptly m~J(c thc noccoo~ry
ch~ngoc in i to opcr~tiono or m~inton~nco to onouro ~b~tomcnt
of thc nuic~nco, tho ci ty m~y occk inj uncti vc ~nd ouch othcr
rolicf ~o ic ~ppropri~to in diotrict court.

(c) Scr:icc of noticc oh~ll bc ~coompliohod ~o follmlO:
(1) Noticc corvcd by Unitcd St~tco m~il, poot~gc prop~id to

~ll pcroono docmcd rcoponoiblc for thc ~:iol~tion ~t
thoir l~ot Jmmm m~iling ~ddrcoD ~o dctorminod by
ro~con~blc oo~rch, oh~ll bo dccmod oufficiont.

~ In thc c~oo of ~ dctormin~tion of nuio~ncc purou~nt to
oubcoction (b) horcof, noticc m~y bc dolhTcrod by ~
pc~co officcr, procooo corvor, Uni tod 8t~too m~il, or
~ny othor mothod dcomcd ~ppropri~to to gi vo notico
undcr thc circuffot~ncco to thc buoinooo o'.mcr ~nd/or
poroon thcn '.lOrking ~t or in ch~rgo of thc buoinooo ~t
thc buoinooo ~ddrcce.



~
Sec. 42-360. Emergency actions.

If the department determines that a nuisance exists which
constitutes an emerqency requirinq immediate abatement, the city
may perform any emerqency action necessary to abate the nuisance
wi thout prior notice or abatement hearinq.

(~) If docmcd ~ppropri~tc ~ noticc m~y bo gi~:on to thc pcroon
dctcrmincd to bc rcoponoiblc for thc oxiotoncc of ~
nuic~nco th~t coneti tutco ~n omcrgoncy. Thc notico oh~ll
cont~in thc follO':ing inform~tion:
(1) li doocription, to thc oxtcnt poeoiblo, of tho

condi tion th~t conoti tutoc tho cmorgcncy.

(2) li doccription of thc loc~tion of thc nuio~ncc.
(3) li ot~tcmont th~t thc poroon li~blc for tho prcooncc of

thc nuio~ncc must corrcct tho nuic~ncc '.Ji thin thc timo
oot forth in thc notico ~nd th~t thc porcon co
notificd of thc 'Jiol~tion oh~ll bo dccmod li;:blc for
thc nuio~ncc.

(1) 1'. ct~tomcnt th~t upon f~iluro to comply '.ii th thc
notico, tho city '.:ill ontcr upon tho rc~l oot~to ~nd
c~uoo thc condition i:hich conoti tutco thc omorgcncy to
bo ~b~tod ~nd th~t thc coot of ;:b~tcmont ~nd civil
pcn~l tico '.Jill bo ~oooeocd ~g~inot thc rc~l oct~to
from '.Jhich thc nuio~ncc \l~o ~b~tod for colloction in
tho o~mo rn~nncr ~o ~ proporty t~E, or collcctcd ~s ~
pcroon~l j udgmcnt ~ftor notico of thc right to ~n
~drniniotr~ti vc ho~ring ~o oct forth in thio ~rticlo.

(5) If no noticc of 7iol~tion '.1~0 gi70n prior to tho
~b~tcmcnt by tho city, tho cooto of thc ~b~tcmont
incurrod by tho city ~ill bc ~ooooocd ~g~inct tho rc~l
cot~tc for collcction in thc o~mc m~nncr ~o ~ proporty.:

(b) If noticc io gi7cn, ocrvicc of notico oh~ll bo ~ccompliohod
by rcgul~r m~il, poroon~l oor'Jico or th~t Hlothod Hhich
oh~ll gi I;C ouch notico '.Ji thin thc ohortcot pr~ctic~blo
pcriod of timc, conoidcring tho n~turo of thc omorgoncy.
F~ilod ~ttcmpto to loc~tc thc pcroon rooponoiblc for thc
viol~tion ch~ll bc documontcd by thc dop~rtmcnt.

Sec. 42-361. Abandoned property in the right of waywi thin public
real property.

(a) Property left in or upon thc public right of '.:~y of ~ny
ro~d or ~llcyreal property, including but not limited to
any personal and household items, furniture, appliances,
machinery, equipment, building materials or other i temsb
shall be deemed abandoned and oh~ll conoti tutc ~ viol~tion



of thie ~rticlc ~nd ~ro is __hereby declared a public
nuisance. Property left on tho in or on public right of
wareal property as a result of an eviction or a forcible
entry and detainer action shall be deemed abandoned and at
is hereby declared a public nuisance.

(b) The abutting property owner is required to maintain all
property outside their lot lines and property lines and
inside the curb lines or the traveled street--
surfacesportion of thc public ctrocto or ~llcyc. Any items
'.:hich rcm~in which create an obstruction of the public
riqht-of-way or sidewalk, and any items wi thin the traveled
portion of the public riqht-of-way or sidewalk, and items
which remain on the untraveled portion of public right-of-
way or any untraveled road or alley for a period of 48
hoursb shall be deemed abandoned and to constitute a public
nuisance subject to removal from the real cot~tc property
by the city with or without notice.

(c) The department may abate the nuisance and remove abandoned
personal property from public real property and assess
costs thereof by administrative hearinq process or court
action, as determined by the department director or his/her
desiqnee. In the al ternati ve, the department may remove the
personal property from the public. real property and dispose
of or use the personal property in any manner that the
department so chooses, without notice or assessment of
costs.

(ge) It shall not be a defense to this article that the public
works department of the city has been contacted for a bulk
waste pick up, if the items were placed on the curb or
right-of-way prior to the pick up date assigned by the
public works department.
(d) Tho cocto of thc ~b~tcmont '.Jill bo ~ooccocd ~g~inot

tho ~butting ro~l oot~tc from '.ihich tho nuio~ncc '...~o ~b~tod for
colloction in thc c~mc m~nnor ~o ~ proporty t~x if notico h~o
bccn ocricd.

(c) Scrvico to tho noticc oh~ll bc by rogul~r m~il,
~ddrcocod to thc o'.mor of tho ro~l oot~tc ~butting thc proporty
~nd/or tho poroon docmcd rooponoiblc for thc ro~l oot~tc
~butting tho public right of '.i~y four (1) d~yo in ~d~:~nco of thc
~b~tomcnt. Thc noticc oh~ll cont~in inform~tion, ,:hich
ro;:oon~bly ~ppr;:ioco tho p~rty notificd of tho n~turo of tho
nuio~nco .

Sec. 42-362. Reserved.

Editor's note--Ord. No. 15, --- repealed § 42-362 which
pertained to hearinqs to contest notice of violation and derived



from Code 1991, § 17-4.04 and Ord. Nos. 13,518 and 13,718, and
from Code 2000, § 42-362 and Ordinance No. 14,319.
Hearing to contest notice of violation.

(~) I',ny poroon ordcrod to ~b~to ~ nuic~nco by ~dminictr~tivo
proccdurc purou~nt to 5 12 358 m~y roqucot ~ hc~ring to contoct
tho v~lidi ty of thc noticc.

(1) l\ roquoct for ~ ho~ring ch~ll bo m~dc in '.rri ting ~nd
filcd '.li th thc city clork no l~tcr th~n cc~:on d~yo from thc d~to
of thc noticc of viol~tion.

(2) E~ch roquoct for hc~ring oh~ll cont~in tho ~ddrooo ~nd
tclophonc numbcr of thc pcrcon rcqucoting tho ho~ring ~nd thc
n~mc ~nd/or tho n~mc ~nd ~ddrcoc of ~ny pcrcon '.ho '.rill bo
prcoont to roproocnt thom.

(3) E~ch roqucct for hc~ring oh~ll cct out thc b~cio for
thc ~ppo~l.

(1) F~ilurc to roquoot ~ ho~ring '.:i thin oc~:on d~yo from
tho d~tc of thc noticc of ~:iol~tion ch~ll bo ~ '.:~i ~:cr of thc
right to contcot thc ~:~lidi ty of tho ~:iol~tion. Thc \¡iol~tion
\Jill bo dcomcd to bc ~:~lid ~nd ~b~tomont ,...ill prococd ~c
indic~tcd in thc notico. Thc cooto of thc ~b~tomcnt oh~ll bc
colloctod ~c ~n ~ocooomont or by poroon~l judgmont.
(b) Thc ho~ring:

(1) Sh~ll bc ochodulod no l~tor th~n 18 d~yo from tho d~to
of tho noticc of ~:iol~tion. Tho poroon roquocting tho ho~ring
oh~ll bc notificd in '.:ri ting or by phone of tho d~tc ~nd timo
for tho hc~ring ~t lc~ct throo d~yo in ~dv~ncc.

(2) Sh~ll bo hold boforo ~ ho~ring officcr ~nd bc
conductod inform~lly. Tho dcp~rtmont ~nd tho pore 

on roquccting
thc hc~ring m~y bo roproocntod by counool, Olr~mino '.ii tnooooo ,
~nd prooont ovidonco.

(3) Tho ho;:ring officor m~y find th~t tho ~:iol~tiono oxict
~t thc timo of tho notico, oEict ~t tho timo of tho hc~ring, or
void tho notico.

(1) If thc hc~ring officcr findo th~t ~ nuio~ncc
cvidcncc of pl~no for ~b~tomcnt m~y bo prcoontod ~nd tho
officcr m~y gr~nt ro~oon;:blc timo for tho ~b~tomont
nuio~nco .

Old c t G ,
ho~ring
of tho

(5) If thc hc~ring officcr findo th~t ~ nuio~nco oEiotc or
cidotod, tho ho~ring officcr m~y ontcr ~n ordcr for collcction
of ;:b~tcmont coctc. In ~ddi tion, tho ho~ring officor m~y lcvy ~
ci'"Til pon~lty of no moro th~n $500.00 for tho initi~l offonoc
~nd no morc th~n $750.00 for o~ch rcpo~t offonoo.

(6) Tho dctormin~tion of thc hc~ring officcr io thc fin~l
~dminiotr~ti 7C dccioion.

(7) Roquoot for ~n ~dminiotr~ti vo hc~ring dooo not ot~y ~n
;:ction by tho city for ~l tcrn~ti vc rclicf.



Sec. 42-363. Reserved.

Editor's note--Ord. No. 15, --- repealed § 42-363 which
pertained to hearinqs reqardinq cost of abatement and derived
from Code 1991, § 17-5 and Ord. Nos. 13,518, 13,718, 13,648L
l3,718, and from Code 2000, § 42-363 and Ordinance Nos. 13,~
13,941, 13,993 and 14, 319.Hearing regarding cost of abatement.

(~) ~ny pcrcon oont notico of tho cooto duc for tho
~b~tomcnt of ~ nuio~ncc m~y roqucot ~ hc~ring to dctormino if
thc cocto ohould bc ~ooooocd, rcduccd, or '.J~i 70d.

(1) 1\ roqucot for ~ hc~ring eh~ll bo m~do in '.¡ri ting ~nd
filod '.Ji th tho city clcrk no l~tcr th~n OCì¡On d~yo from tho d~tc
of tho noticc of cooto duc for thc ~b~tcmont.

(2) E~ch rcquoot for hc~ring oh~ll cont~in thc ~ddrcoc ~nd
tclophono numbcr of tho pcroon roquooting thc hc~ring ~nd tho
n~mc ~nd/or tho n~mo ~nd ~ddrooo of ~ny poroon uho '.¡ill bc
prooont to roprcoont thcm.

(3) E~ch roqucct for hc~ring oh~ll oct out thc b~oio for
thc ~ppc~l.

(1) F~ilurc to roqucot ~ ho~ring '.ii thin oc~:cn d~yo from
thc d~tc of tho noticc of cooto duo oh~ll bc ~ '.:~hTor of thc
right to contoot tho v~lidity of thc cooto incurrcd in ~b~tcmcnt
of thc ~:iol~tion. Tho coote '.lill bo doomcd to bo ì.T~lid ~nd
Dh~ll bc colloctcd by ~Docoomcnt to thc rc~l cot~tc or by
pcroon~l j udgmont.

(b) Tho hc~ring:
(1) Sh~ll bc ochcdulod no l~tor th~n 18 d;:yo from tho d~to

of tho notico of viol~tion. Tho poroon rcquooting tho hc~ring
oh~ll bo notificd in '.ni ting or by phonc of tho d~to ~nd timo
for thc hc~ring ~t lc~ot thrco d~yo in ~dv;:ncc.

(2) Sh~ll bc hcld bcforc ~ ho~ring
conductod inform~lly. Thc dop~rtffcnt ~nd tho
tho ho~ring m~y bc roprcoontcd by counool,
~nd prcoont 07idcnco.

(3) Thc ho~ring officcr m~y uphold tho ~mount
tho coot of ~b~tomcnt, rcducc thc ~mount billcd, or
cooto. Cooto oh~ll bc colloctcd by ;:ooooomont to
cot~to or by pcrcon~l j udgmont.

(1) Tho dctorffin~tion of tho ho~ring officcr io tho fin~l
~dminictr~ti vo docioion.

officor ~nd bo
pcroon roqucoting

ox~minc ,d tncccco,

billod for
'.J~i 70 tho
tho rc~l

Sec. 42-364. Civil actions; alternative relief.

(a) Any person who fails to perform an act required by this
article or who commits an act prohibited by this article
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shall be guilty of a municipal infraction punishable by a
civil penalty as provided by section 1-15 of this Code.

(b) Proceeding wi th the ~b~tomont , administrative hearingb
~nd/or oocking ~ civil action, or emerqency action pon~lty
as authorized in this article does not preclude the city
from seeking al ternati ve relief from thc a court in the
same action or as a separate action, including but not
limi ted to an order for abatement or inj uncti ve relief.

(c) In addition to other remedies set forth in this article,
wWhen it is determined by the department that a nuisance
exists and/or that a person is a habitual violator, the
ci ty may file a civil action in the district court seeking
an order enj oining the person from further violation of
this article on real cot~tc property owned or controlled by
such person or real cot~to property where such person acts
as an agent, tenant, or lessee of any residential dwelling,
commercial establishment and/or real cct~tc property within
the city. The city may further request that upon entry of
the inj unction the court allow the city to abate further
violations without notice and/or seek an order of contempt.

Secs. 42-365--42-390. Reserved.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and

effect from and after its passage and publication as provided by

law.

FORM APPROVED:

~gLkÍ1J~
~ lenna K. Prank"
Assistant City Attorney


